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PBOTECT OUfi GIRLS. 
SHALL WE BDDC4TB TBKM 

LV WITH BOYS. 
EQG4L* 

Rochester. N. Y» Saturday, «|**^ W*I80T, 

Mother* OoJUy of Negligence Ut Per
mitting GlrU to Grow up in 

I « n o t a M t of Matters 1 hey 
Should Know. 

The recent portioning by Governor 
Black of a lecherous uld wretch who 
should have been kept in prison fur the 
rest of his natural life, recalls a story 
of ekocking depravity among youug 
girls that made the Flower city shud
der. From the press reports we are led 
to believe that this sort of depravity is 
on the i ucrease all oxer this country 
and in Europe as well. To be sure 
the vicious passions of men are re-
cponsible for this but are we not to 
blame ia a large degree ?«Do we pro
tect andL teach our young girls as we 
should? Have we not consoled our
selves with the belief that it is cus
tomary to find hardened criminals 
among mere lads but that girls of 
tender years are protected. 

I n this age boys have greater free
dom and opportunity for association 
with undesirable companions. They 
early learu the evil of this world, and 
those wbo are properly traiaed at home 
learn to overcome and thus grow strong 
in character. Parents rightly or 
wrongly, «eem to expect boy* will be 
exposed to temptations and seem to 
accept the conditions that the son will 
be eaveri at last as he is strong or 
week. 

But how about the girls? Accord
ing to precedent they have been kept 
at home and parents have relied upon 
innocence to protect them from evil. 
But conditions are changing and there 
is leas opportunity to exercise close 
supervision over them. They go to 
school as the boys do, and mingle 
with all sorts of people. The public 
school teachers, at least, care little 
about the child's morals, so long as 
they are well dressed, know their les-
snn, and maintain proper decorum in 
the school room, the school ma'am m 
satisfied; She is not paid to do the 
work of the father and mother. Al
though too often the parents seem 
willing to shirk their duty and rele
gate it to the teacher. Home life is 
less restricted these days and the 
family no longer lives in a World de
fined by the home walls. Mothers 
are enteiiog into the competitive 
trades and professions with men. 
They join lodges and clubs, they go 
wheeling and "take in" excursions 
just as the men do. Under such con
ditions how can the child be expected 
to receive the care and oversight that 
a parents should give? 

As stated before too much is left to 
the school teacher who often knows 
more abmit the child than its parents. 
Anyone tvho has given the subject at
tention can readily see that it is im
possible for a school teacher, no mat
ter how high his or her character, to 
look after the morals of children and 
supply the place of parents. Teachers 
have really no authority over pupils 
except io school hours. There are 
brief intervals for recess, when the 
teachers can guard the children, but 
while the pupils go back and forth 
and during the hours not devoted to 
study, they can have but little re
straining effect. 

Enlarged liberty has come to the 
children, with no corresponding sys
tem of meeting the conditions. Girls 
go ont on the streets like boys, and 
are not yet treated like boys Ln warn
ing them against evil. The average 
boy is thrown overboard and "works 
out his own salvation," if he is worth 
saving. Bat we keep up the idea that 
the girl must be kept pore by not 
knowing of evil. Although we have 
removed the restraints that would be 
necessary to keep her in ignorance. 
The natural consequence is that the 
girl nay become contaminated with
out the p wer to emerge from the evil 
influences. 

If we are to give the girls the same 
freedom as boys, we must educate 
them alike and warn them equally 
about temptations and sin, so they 
may recognize it and grow strong by 
resistance. In oar opinion many 
mothers are guilty of criminal neg
ligence in permitting their girls to 
grow up its ignorance of matters that 
for there own good they should know 
only from their mother's lips. 

This is indeed a serious question. 
We may not agree with the West
minister Gazette in all its assertions 
that "Sin contaminates all," but it 
has been an accepted theory that it 
will destroy the woman oftener and 
witlTgreater certainty than the man 
under like conditions. We may bold 
that if polite society treated the erring 
man aa it, does the erring woman 

I 

things wonld be different, but there is 
no gainsaying the fact that one bad 
woman will do more harm in a com-
siusity than ten bad men. Do we 
wish to recruit the nameless class from 
among our own daughters? Certainly 
not. Very well, then let us exercise 
greater care over them and be more 
confidential with them. We must 
not forget that the "outcasts" are re
cruited from the streets. Few are the 
women who have yielded to sudden 
temptations after reaching adult years, 
They are the unrestrained girls who 
have learned in their teens about sin 
and become hardened sinners before 
maturity. 

Parents will do well to pondei the 
thoughts we have crudely expressed-
They can do much to solve a trouble
some social problem. If papa and 
mama confide in their girls, maintain a 
close acquaintance with them and 
make home -what it should be there 
will be no necessity for this question, 
asked by a contemporary: "Shall we 
return to greater resections, or shall 
our girls be sent out'to struggle with 
the problem of evil on the same foot
ing as the boysr" 

IS NOW HOB. CON ATT. 

Beelor of the e»{k«l»s Vairsrslty Sos^ 
or*d by Bli BoUnea*. 

NEW YORK, June 80.—Rev. Dr. 
Thomas J. Conaty, rector of the Cath
olic University at Washington, has 
been elevated by the Pope. He. is 
now Mgr. Conaty, domestic prelate to 
the Holv See, with the title of Right 
Reverend. The announcement was 
made last night for the first time by 
Archbishop Martinelli, the Papal 
Delegate, at a dinner given in his 
honor by Brother Justin, president of 
Manhattan College, in the De'LaSalle 
Institute, 108 West fifty-ninth street. 
The guests At the dinner included. 
Archbishop Corrigan, Brother Justin, 
General O'Beirne. Dr. Momssey, of 
Hartford; Dr. Bonnett, Father 
Charles, prior of the Dominicans in 
Florida; Brother Eulogius, director 
of the De La Salle Institute ; Brother 
Qaintinian, assistant visitor general. 
The guests were at the dessert when 
Dr. Conaty entered, accompanied by 
Brother Bernard, He was cordially 
welcomed, and Brother Bernard in
troduced him to the assembled guests, 
using the words, "Permit me to in
troduce Dr. Conaty.'* 

Then it was that Archbishop Mar
tinelli rose, raised his hand for silence 
and said with a smile: "Pardon me, 
but it is no longer Dr. Conaty. It is 
now Mgr. Conaty." The announce
ment by HiB Orace the ArchBishop 
was a complete surprise. Dr. Conaty 
could hardly believe what he heard,as 
it was the first intimation he bad that 
the distinguished honor was even con
templated. TheJ A rchbishop " then 
explained that he had the day before 
received word from Rome of the ele
vation of Dr. Conaty, and he told at 
considerable length just how it came 
about and what the new title signifies. 

The dinner was interrupted for 
several minutes and all the guests, in
cluding Archbishop Corrigan,crowded 

TRAPPISTS 1% MTAL 

ACCOMPLISH A GBK AT DKAt. 0 ? GOOD 

AUQXG *HJB ZVW*, 

Skate* * r ta*INtiMtoat WM«) i t t o J f o a k a 

and Stater* H»v» K»»»MU1MK1. 

Natal is thus named from having 
been discovered by the Portuguese in 
1497 on Christmas day. It is in 
Sooth Africa, The natives are called 
Zulus. When the the Boers were 
driven from the Cape they retreated 
to -the east, and some settled within 
the limits of Natal. In 1838, trouble 
having arisen among the Zulus, the 
English interfered, and after* severe 
struggle with the Boers the country 
was annexed to Cape Colony in 1848. 
It has since been made a separate col
ony. It contains about 20,000 square 
miles. 

A clergyman who has visited Natal 
has writtem some very interesting let; 

ters tn„the Irish Catholic la one of 
them he says: 

' 'I am penning this Mter in the 
presence of Zulus—front and jpear--
all Zulus. This js one of the Zulu 
Catholic mission stations conducted 
by the Trappist monks, aided by the 
Bisters of the Order of the Precious 
Blood. The Natal government allow 
all clergymen to travel on their rail* 
way lines for two-thirds less than or
dinary pasengers. 

' 'I may also inform you that the 
Natalians owe the existence of the 300 
miles of railway running through the 
Natal colony to the discovery of gold 
in large quantities in the Transvaal 
The railway line through Natal would 
never pay, but it is the road to Jo
hannesburg, which is a vast field of 
gold and induces enormous traffic. 

Natal itself is being opened up and 
villages are getting to be numerous 
and large. If the invalids of England 
and Ireland who have means to travel 
—'but spend their time in the agonies 
of bronchitis and consumption, es
pecially in winter, at home—but knew 
the health-giving climate of luniay 
Natal they would come without neai-
tation from damp and cold to this 
laud of sun. I have met many peo
ple who came out to Natal in theeariy 
stages of bronchial, lung and chert 
diseases, who are now strong and 
healthy. You will be glad to learn 
that there are several sanatoriums in 
Natal conducted by nuns and patron
ized by people of various nations with
out any religious distinctions. In 
each of them there, are Shrtera who 
have medical eertî catea, and the 
cuisine in all prove the presence of 
good cooks. 

"As I am telling you of customs in 
the colony, I may add that by law a 
great bell rings in each town and vil
lage in Natal at 9 o'clock each sight 
to warn all Kaffirs to be within doors, 
and if any KafBr is found out after 
that bell, he or she* is arrested and 
punished unless satisfactory explana
tions can be given. Besides this, there 
is also a law that no publican is al
lowed to sell intoxicating drink to a 
KafBr. These laws tend, to good 
order. But come back to the mission 

tender their congratulations. 

AHUSEatleMTB. 

COOK'S 
TheCummings Stock Company still 

continues to crowd Cook's Opera 
House with their splendid plays so 
magnificently staged and so perfectly 
played by this excellent company, 
and Rochester theatre goers are taking 
full advantage of the splendid enter
tainment given at such remarkably 
cheap prices* The past week-'Woman 
Against Woman," the first half and 
"May Blossom," the latter part of 
the week, proved in spite of the warm 
weather to he good drawing attrac
tions—and on Monday next Gillett's 
famous comedy "All the Comforts of 
Home," will be given a complete 
production with special scenery, etc 
It was one of Charles Frohman's 
greatest successes and there is no 
doubt but what "Comforts" is the 
funniest comedy on earth, and this 
company will give a spendid perforin 
anceofthe play. The Cook Opera 
house is now furnished complete with 
electric fans and the way they cool 

it is a relief to get in the theatre away 
from the heat of the streets. This is 
certainly a addition to the ac
commodations of the house. The 
fans have been put in so that the 
Cummings Company can stay all 
summer, which is their present in
tention . But don't let this allow you 
to forget "All the Comfort* of Home." 
It is well worth anybody's money. 

,- Mr Su'oacribefor T H I JOUBHAI-

about the newly made Monsignor to j o f M a r i a Batschilts. This Hussion 
derives its name from a German 
Catholic benefactor who resides in 
Germany. There are in the vicariate 
of Natal 19 Catholic missions for the 
natives conducted by 800 Trappist 
priests and brothers, and 206 Sisters 
of the Congregation of the Preciotas 
Blood, nearly every one of whom is a 
German; and let it be added to the 
eternal credit of Germany that nearly 
all of the money (an enormous sum) 
subscribed for the foundation and 
support of these missions, has come 
from the pockets of rich German Cath
olics. Those who give ajrerygener
ous donation have the privilege of 

in Italy and in various mm of Al> 
riea. JUtme describe tt*at Trappist 
mission. Tie ht*S«Bil|ps-^rae of 
brick and atone, and some of wood 
and corrugated iron, asf semeof mud 
covered with thatch-Hare nearly alt a 
good »pe«!men of holy |P?s$|v This 
is one of the. moa> *e«6jft% fowuded 
and oneof the pooreet «f fche Trappist 
missions. It was opened February 2, 
1890, and twee that time has ^oue 
Bond work, i t has -t?«?o j^0^ one 
choir bro.ther, t ^ lay bî tifKV4M& 
fourteen nuns. The buUd&ig«forma 
terrace at the base of a high moun
tain which is capped with foliage and 
carpeted with grass. The community 
owns 8,000 acres, much of which is 
under cultivation. The orchard is 
large and has thousands of apple, 
pear, orange and lemon trees. There 
is a vineyard of lO.OGG Trine*. Io* 
bacco is also cultivated, and as to 
vegetables they are legion. The work 
is done by the community, whose 
motto is, "Pray and Worjk.'* and by 
the Zulu boys and guru), numbering 
135, who are ken* In the) boiodJngi 
schools of • the inisaioa,' & certain 
time is given daily to school and'-m 
certain number of hours to, work. All 
manner of trades are taught besides 
garden work—such aawagon-niaking, 
carpentry, caolnet̂ maklng, black* 
smithing, stone cutting, masonry;' and 
for girls every species c#d©raefit<? em 

Soyment and needlework, Tarawa* 
or of baptised Zulus on the ttatiott 

is 285, and the number ̂ catechu* 
mens—that is, of preparing for bap-
tijanj, 2Q0; 140 are confirmed* 75 have 
made their first .communion^, 3fho *!• 
tepdanceat daily mass isitboMtie^ 
Sunday mass and evening benediction, 
average attendance, $QG, JM tj$fc $«*§ 
a magnificent refolt of livea year*' 
work? Seven years 4|o> all were 
heathen!; to-day the oloilau^ilferl, 
and the name of Jeaui ii on the 
tongues and in the-heart! of hundreds. 

The two jprleiti hate very hard 
labor. They luiYe $eve*4 j^tipn*j*| 
distance* of one to four .bourt .on 
horseback, and to all the» they go to 
teach catocbiwn to Zului two day* a 
weeje. ' , .'. < '̂ -' •->'.'" •"" 

I remained four days ma guest of 
the good monks, andt&ni had an op* 
portonity of seeing the Jftfttaoa, fftlfaft 
swing. 

On Sunday I celebrated the parish 
mass. I was overjoyed; The Zuluj 
Med the chapel from tho altar »the 
door. All knelt on the flagged floor; 
there are no seats. The devotion of 
the people was most edifying. Tlio 
whole scene brought to sixy mind the 
transfiguration o$ Jeaui. The Su
perior of'-the mission preached Znlu, 
and when the mas* W ~ finished I 
knelt in adoration and thanksgiving 
on the pavemenlvof tb*thu% afcnct̂ * 
ary, thanking 0od for̂ sojeh m i u ^ 
manifestations of His grace <o the 
people of this lovely ape|,-r»Oatibo|l0 
Sentinel.' .v- -'-'• -' \ •<•./ 

* o^k^rj|*ii*p«»|jt,',', ..'•!:*'', 

U ApMlntanl Ajr«b1itah«p of Q««^ce t« 
«mee««d «toe; t*t* AnfcUi?t»« -fatpit\-;" 

- :Cteon ̂ Brfroaesi; ajP •:-totreaj hiir 
been notified fit W W&W$m%'.*! 
archbishop^ |n^n{«*f«^ rl * 

Rev. tanou Bruchesiwas ia Que 
bee whefl the newa of/hi* b,oaoif w* 
rived and was heartily congratulated 
by the cardinal. The aywaninientls 
a very popular one with both Cfttho* 
lic« and Pr6t€staut«, and particularly 
younger men among t3ie for/mer. 

F ^[gr. i^tri^anllrai^eoiilBft^esj 
was born in the city of Montreal. 42 
years ago'next October, M s earl; 
studies wereentered upon «t the Mont 
re*l allege, Sherbrook street/and 
later on he passed some time at the 
SuJpician college at tm, France, 
After having stuped th&ilogy in Rome 
he was ordained to the pnwthoodtn 
December, 187$, xeiuming_ shortly 

1-mtJk.HXH' SVMHICa HOSPITAL. 

Tiie Infanta* t1&t«tt$» m#$m\ TH» p„«nHJ. i««t»c«M*c«rt»«*# -'" 
opened for tbeNmn** i?erk e^Safet 
tiTday last, itofibejtei1 ba» in»n| 
«orti»y charitable InstflgliiiiSfc %l 
among them aft wm h mm worJ% 

> m 

gate to Canada, who i» at p n i m in 
Ot<*^*rt*ttd «rho *ill » i l fwm Hew * 
T«rk>r&S*»e U*fai dars.ba* fr. 
med m opan jet^r <»l^JUstpviiw 
4^h¥ibapofBt Bo*w|ao»* % J i ^ * 
lie «ay« that he wHf a» ^ e e | on his 
^rnvaOaaB în:^ plaea'ln >t)ift "h#ad» 
of )ii« Hoimw* th« reiuiu of liii labors 
»»4 loYeatigatlon** T»lt&e>ttsfinttt»# 
ber»ay#r ' - ' ' - •*- v 

"Idesire 4* addresa* i«wd *e< mar 
i63fdshipt H you «r« % :B»hop tfho 
lathe immediately oODoerued In jha 
^uestftift ^«W|urr4h^fj|^pai. «b« 
jeot of wy aifssfoH,, and m m doing I 
take the flpportttnlty of addmBUf all 
Catholic** * r J" 

Hi# B^oeUency returna hi» th*»k» 
to the ArthUahopa aud Bisiops for' 
their oourtety and kindneas, isti OOA- ' 
ttnvess V 

«W* tssn acaropiy hope that tb» 
holy worjtofpaaoa and justice dasfrtd 
bytha Holy Sat, and byaW -tfttŝ wul 
beAilIyrwdis^d, In this connswriw* 
X may n a n yow#lordgl*a tku B» 
Holme* iimself wiU,bWo« v«y h*gt 
publiih a dsourfoaf aad iadioata to 
KomaniCatbolic* the lint of ooaid«Dt 
which ttiey m to Mow uaoW ft* 
praiant conditions* 0 

self of all the «ourc« o/ broriaatiw, 
and unless we wish to hids tin mk 
it uitaoossiWs to doubt that b» wfl) 
be perActiy infomsd on tha ĵ gts aad 
'̂ r^nĵ ''ft4vtMiHt1Msurt"diS!KJp'UlUK.'*"' sUHf v>#WiBaai^BK^a^" 4 ^ ^ ^ M ^ 

'S*l* Mm^f-rJ$*P***$W&mfr ^ W w f W | ^ M P H W 

ramiiiu an iapsratiTs d«4y gfc »B^ 
" ** tijasx*«s»of wyftnKrtbsw,! 

The head village where. „..„., _..._. 
sides is Marian Hill, so called k lonoa? 
of the Mother of the Blewed Virgin 
St. Ann—and Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus. i 

My visit to this mission of Maria 
Batschiltz Was made under very, aus
picious circumstances, r 

Having availed myself of the rail
way from Ladysmith to Washbank, I 

the house off is remarkable. In fact found a wagon drawn by oxen and 
managed by two Zulus awaiting my, 
arrival at the latter station. They 
had come from the monastery io meet 
nte. I had a drive of three and a> 
half hours over a good road audi 
through a fertile country. , | t ,wa» 
evening, and the sun was setting-r-oh, 
such a glorious sunset! It was onf of 
the most gorgeous I had ever wit
nessed, and that ie saying a good deal* 
Jaw I have seen the sun set in Canada, 

<w 

as it is on the» httl overlooking the 
watorsof OMajri«i fariVom thonolite 
and bustle of e i$ \i% it makes sin 
ideal home, for such it istothebft-
bieiH-** sumrae? home, And this 
home, which has been a iieaveu-sent 
blessing to* the Bablaapf the poor 
people of Bwihesfcer Is wholly nnprb 
vMedfor hi the mutter of iko4t* 

Bocheste* tqoiiheljiltiative in th;a 
projee^ and when the homeiwtitu* 
tion was fairly launched tbemauagc^ 
intent went to Baf^lo and assisted the 
people of thai; city in starting a sUni-
larhom^. |he Cutholicaof BufTalo 
longago r«co$ifjea the work of l>i-
viae Provideflo% fiu> Itteh it is, and 
bjivs nobly ittp^rte^ the.hospital, 
Hot so ths (laEolloi^f JtJooheslat. 
llve>sincje the tliftB, eleven years, ago, 
wb&!#> r^wlf%Wte:*li»t« dotted the 
hill at the west end ef Beacb avenue 
in the village of Charlotte, tbeltering 
the sick and dying infants of the 
'Mti^Q^.1»^.^imAiMft each 
year wore $*» h|lf.©f tha babiet 
brought to thi 'bbyw Jam been of 
Oa'fliolii?-3*|!snttiiK/ 'ajrjd yet'not a 
tentii part of the donation! reoeired 
have come from the Catholio people, 
W b y i i tbfet-' sot • .•• a •#&$$$:$%$&• 

•wimte ' 1D»mo*het̂ t̂»W#.-«ii?' 
terprUes < the Catholic* of_R«be«t«r 
have coma to the front, and ibaJ! It bs 
said that the h&lpleis litde crestwres 
must sufifer becauiw they are tinaWe to 
' Those white tents quickly gave way 
to a sniall WO<H1OTstructure.whtch'has 
been enlarged frtwu time to tlms until 
now it is of grand apps*ranoa---<ju»d 
rangular in ahspe with two hugs arms 
strstching out to tka highway, jtring 
the impressioD, ,to one viewing it from 
lifajNwto fot-ih& $M $$*; typlcsdr: 

#oeh»ige-li#*«-j»^ 
.ueration ssked or expscted; no qiis#-

are asked} the babies of the poor 
-are at acoepubls a« those of t i s rioh; 
no difference ii made; the tbeatment 
and care is the sawe to one and all. 
A %o*$t -<>f; tjott^ettftt • and faithful 
nurses minister uatiringly to ths wsnts 
of the little ones plaosd in their care, 
knowlfli' f^r^mMnst,>' ttitt^imii 
•tik t^$f%wikW&m.*%&i& Itf-th*' 
;**»» 'pl«i3b#d' vfio«# • of :|bi Kill* ipf;* 
faretsv', -Many * C^tWeme^r ow*t 
j6berln%;ofhi&r̂ -' . # ^ ^ i «f $#!]&&. 
'^^aa^sa, ^P'p^ T ' T ^ V ^ W ••*!•'•#* ^ws*^% '»T"^^P'SS'**T|as ^^w^^^t^. _ 

who are enablsdto s*«d tneirlitOs 
ones either _to tbes»ea«id« or thejM^k 

should remember th*t; all are' not. v On Sanday, Jal 
*i> fdjf̂ iiwH'4 $&• $fc bjtftiei of fat ssasioa , «P -. ths ___ 

thera as are tiiose of th« nwrs forttt-
naie,; Itis trus, iw ŝ ron*6ui ids#'of 
the |o«p!til--|s-|eldi-v w'^.»fadi': # *-

:H4HjWfM8fi"- •-Jflfty: JSjpMtJl: it •• 'Hi |i05 
tarian institution. Bot thi» is whoUy 
wron|. ^efipft n^ftr enters J»t# 
Waa(? a**»a»j ̂ ftwawPyySlf ^** w f p "flWflP*^*- IPUr ^'^•pf 

It is a' charity which is broad enough 
to take in tho babiea-of the whole 
world if the'money Were forthcoming. 

So this home for the babies is itsrt-
ing out on it* flijpruftflr pwmmMt* 
Oesf 'Wiiaouf'f* 4oB»)' vTSiitott* 
.oven the ri««e»»ary fund* to open 
properly; starting out to battle with 

#fc-t> 

the chUdrea'i dread disease on faith. 
,Oneofti^njaaM^|iW*»hoi*ti»M' ,^ , . _ , .___,_ _ 
ago that although it might pot b«gm- th*raan^^ of a < * » ^^ 
arsJly ktt9w», the >hmm ^^mpmil^mm^^^^^^*^^ 

having a certain mission to be founded 
called by such a name M the hmS^iS^TSiiaS^ JlSTMe 
tor may suggest; Itencevffi^ps^eil s» ^itf^nied to*^intpnrftaek^oiial 
founded have real .CRffiofie. « a i p e a S • • ' • ^ m n ^ t M M W ^ t ^ ' ^ i & m ' 

in^to Montreal 
ThelateArchbishopPsbre was al

ways a great admirer of the young 
man Wfiont Wp& was td d^t^4te, mt 
his successor, and in due time he be
came one of tiie cathedral canons and 
a cloee friend and codiuHiUor of his 

He was always active and 

Hood's Pills are, the only piUs to 
'» Sarssparilha. 

'KStye* 

am obliged to Inculcate thin 

thaitrrt Wth^nt and atnui 
a* thsy m to tbi^fil? J 6 
to itstMrontf earridttaotti-Miakî  
Jul, T ^ duty i t tiiat-'-fll '" 

all disevssiotta.** 
. Hb Exo^lsttoy rttttffa t f e tH 

iboold be etidsnt to all j 
# s j 9 ^ V W^MpwP S S W l J p -. fl^WWM^W^w . w i B V 

S^^^a*wSV • S S S w SWSa^fp^^'^aS^^^r *Ww ,.- t^^^^/t 

by tomtom th*t 
I'omajBl that thsy 

Epiwopsi suthority If ti 
msjbtomti* withes tim stawtss 
oYW-^F tha hsad of tiw dMn&''''-:" ';X4m 

'•; He oocialadss with an aaptsssVo 
cojafiasiist tisat tha '• 
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